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PRODUCT  Perceval Sutureless Aortic Heart Valve; size S, M, L, XL
RECALL NUMBER  Z-0716-2017
CODE  Item number: ICV1208, ICV1209, ICV1210, ICV1211; reference number: PVS21, PVS23, PVS25, PVS27; all lots
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY  Sorin Group USA, Inc, Arvada, CO
QUANTITY  845 units
DISTRIBUTION  Nationwide and internationally
REASON  Due to updated steps associated with the implantation procedure.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PRODUCT  1) Virtual XD Refill Light Body Fast Set Wash Material, 2X50 ml
RECALL NUMBER  Z-0717-2017
PRODUCT  2) Virtual XD Refill Light Body Regular Set Wash Material, 2X50 ml
RECALL NUMBER  Z-0718-2017  
PRODUCT  3) Virtual XD Test Pack Heavy/Light Fast Set, 2X50 ml  
RECALL NUMBER  Z-0719-2017  
CODE  1) 646461, 2) 646462, 3) 646469; Lot number: 1) UL2395, UL2293, UL2222, UL2220, TL4121; 2) UL2221, TL4056; 3) TL4095, TL4094  
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY  Ivoclar Vivadent, Inc, Amherst, NY  
QUANTITY  1) 4659 units, 2) 1867 units, 3) 2090 units  
DISTRIBUTION  Nationwide  
REASON  The firm received complaints claiming the dental material failed to set up. As the dental material ages, the set time may increase.  
ACTION  Quarantine and return the affected products. With questions contact Ivoclar Vivadent Customer Service at 800-533-6825.
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PRODUCT  Radiation Therapy Treatment Planning System  
RECALL NUMBER  Z-0720-2017  
CODE  Build number: 5.0.2.35  
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY  RaySearch Laboratories AB, Stockholm, Sweden  
QUANTITY  540 units  
DISTRIBUTION  AZ, AR, CA, CT, DE, FL, GA, HI, IL, LA, MA, MD, MN, MI, MS, MO, NJ, NY, NC, OH, PA, RI, TX, WA  
REASON  An error may occur with the display of dose computed on images other than the planning CT (auxiliary CT) when using multiple patient cases in RayStation 5.  
ACTION  Until a corrected version has been installed, all affected users must maintain awareness of this field safety notice. In these cases, the display of the dose values in the 2D view, including the dose value shown when pointing in the view, maximum dose position, dynamic isodose lines and dose grid display may be incorrect. With questions call David Hedfors at +46 8 510 530 12 or email david.hedfors@raysearchlabs.com.
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PRODUCT  Radiation Therapy Treatment Planning System  
RECALL NUMBER  Z-0721-2017  
CODE  Build number 4.0.2.9, 4.0.3.4, 4.5.0.19, 4.5.1.14, 4.5.2.7, 4.7.0.15, 4.7.1.10, 4.7.2.5, 4.7.3.13, 4.7.4.4, 4.7.5.4, 5.0.0.37, 5.0.1.11, 5.0.2.35  
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY  RaySearch Laboratories AB, Stockholm, Sweden  
QUANTITY  66 units  
DISTRIBUTION  CA, FL, IL, LA, MI, NJ, TN, TX, WA  
REASON  Software anomaly. An issue was found with the proton Pencil Beam Scanning (PBS) dose calculation in RayStation 4.0, 4.5, 4.7 and 5.0. For treatment plans with a combination of range shifter, large air gap and beams that enter the patient surface at an oblique angle, the dose calculation accuracy may be less than expected.
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PRODUCT  VANTA Analytical X-Ray System  
RECALL NUMBER  Z-0680-2017  
CODE  Model number Vanta VCR  
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY  Olympus Scientific Solutions Americas, Waltham, MA  
QUANTITY  41 units  
DISTRIBUTION  TX, WA, GA, MA, SC, AZ, PA, VA, CA, OH, NJ, MD, CO, IL, LA, MN  
REASON  Possible unintentional x-ray emission after users attempt early termination of the sequence.
Olympus or its distributors will apply the software correction prior to delivering a VANTA system to any purchasers in the United States. With questions call 781-419-3900.

PRODUCT ADVIA 560 Hematology Systems
RECALL NUMBER Z-0723-2017
CODE Siemens Material Number (SMN) 11170842, all serial numbers
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Inc, Tarrytown, NY
QUANTITY US: 23 systems, OUS: 141 systems
DISTRIBUTION CA, CO, FL, IL, MI, NJ, NY, OH, TX, WA, WI, WY
REASON Siemens is investigating an issue which may cause an incorrect result to be reported. Siemens received two reports of multiple discordant records for the same Sample ID in the ADVIA 560 Hematology System database that occurred during the installation of the systems. The database should only contain one record of a Sample ID number for any given time and date. If there are multiple records for the same Sample ID, it is possible that multiple results may be manually or automatically sent to the Laboratory Information System (LIS), printed or displayed on the results report screen.

PRODUCT PACS software
RECALL NUMBER Z-0726-2017
CODE Version V6 GA, 6.0 MR1, V6 MR1 CU1, V6 MR1 CU1 SF1, V6 MR1 CU4, V6 MR1 CU5, V6 MR1 CU6, V6 MR1 CU7, V6 MR1 CU8, 6.0 MR2, 6.0 MR3, 6.0 MR3 CU, 6.0 MR4, 6.0 MR4 CU1, 6.0 MR4 CU2, 6.0 MR4 CU3, 6.0 MR4 CU4, 6.0 MR4 CU5, 6.0 MR4 CU6, 6.0 MR4 CU7, 6.0 MR4 CU8, 6.0 MR4 CU9, 6.0 MR4 CU10, 6.0 MR4 CU11, 6.1, 6.1.1, 6.1.2, 6.1.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4, 6.3, 6.4, 6.4.1, 6.4.2, 6.4.3, 6.4.4, 6.4.5, 6.4.6, 6.4.7, 6.5, 6.5.5, 6.5.6, 6.5.7, 6.5.8, 6.5.9, 6.6, 6.6.1, 6.6.1.1, 6.6.2, 6.6.2.1, 6.6.2.2, 7.0, 7.0.1, 7.0.2
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY Merge Healthcare, Inc, Hartland, WI
QUANTITY 537 sites potentially have the affected versions
DISTRIBUTION Nationwide
REASON Cut lines on the image may present horizontally rather than vertically.

PRODUCT C-Section Drape
RECALL NUMBER Z-0724-2017
CODE C-Section Drape with Clear Screen and Full Incise (Non-Sterile) 44965 NS; lot number AC6174##, AC6226##, AC6229##, AC6243##, AC6252##; C-Section Drape with Clear Screen and Full Incise (Sterile) 44966 00; lot number AC6146##L, AC6157##L, AC6177##L, AC6215##L, AC6221##L, AC6228##L, AC6245##L, AC6252##L, AC6258##L, AC6272##L, AC6277##L; C-Section Drape with Clear Screen (Non-Sterile) 44967 NS; lot number AC6170##, AC6219##, AC6223##, AC6229##, AC625##; C-Section Drape with Clear Screen (Sterile) 44068 00; lot number AC6146##L, AC6177##L, AC6230##L, AC6231##L, AC6234##L, AC6242##L, AC6245##L, AC6264##L, AC6271##L, AC6277##L; C-Section Drape with Pouch and Fenestration (Non-Sterile) 44077 NS; lot number AC6170##, AC6213##, AC6214##, AC6222##, AC6223##, AC6251##; C-Section Drape with Pouch and Fenestration (Sterile) 44978 00; Lot number: AC6147##L, AC6177##L, AC6243##L, AC6252##L; # = includes numbers 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 or 9; L = includes letters a, b, or c
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY Halyard Health, Inc, Alpharetta, GA
QUANTITY 132 cases
DISTRIBUTION AL, FL, GA, IL, KS, MN, MO, NE, NJ, OH, PH, TN, VA, WI, WY
Drapes within the affected lots may include a manufacturing variation that prevents convenient removal of the coated release paper, which inhibits easy access to the surgical site.

**PRODUCT**
Magazine on RX Imola analyser, IVD

**RECALL NUMBER**
Z-0725-2017

**CODE**
Reagent: MG3880, Analyser: RX4900

**MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY**
Randox Laboratories Ltd, Crumlin, Ireland

**QUANTITY**
15

**DISTRIBUTION**
Nationwide

**REASON**
According to the firm, carry over was observed when the amylase or pancreatic amylase test is run directly before or after the magnesium assay. An update is required to the RX Imola analyser running order and an acid wash recommended when setting up the magnesium assay. A correction was made to the IFU for the magnesium assay and all RX Imola customers in the USA were contacted with the updated instruction.

**ACTION**
Review and update Rx Imola running order where required. Rework any remaining stock with updated IFU and Important Notice. With questions call Randox Technical Service at +44 (0) 28 9445 1001 or email technicalservikces@randox.com.

**PRODUCT**
Transparent Dressing - Window with label, 4" x 4 3/4" (10 cm x 12 cm)

**RECALL NUMBER**
Z-0727-2017

**CODE**
A60044-W, lot number 68408

**MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY**
AMD-Rimed, Inc, Tonawanda, NY

**QUANTITY**
216 cases (200 dressings per case)

**DISTRIBUTION**
NY, MA, VA, TN

**REASON**
The lot of transparent dressing was found to be contaminated (not sterile) based on FDA sampling and analysis.

**PRODUCT**
Carry bar (an accessory to a lift)

**RECALL NUMBER**
Z-0728-2017

**CODE**
Model number 360741, 360750, 360751, 360755, 360755 Rev B, 360756, 360757

**MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY**
ErgoSafe Products, LLC (DBA) Prism Medical, Maryland Heights, MO

**QUANTITY**
Not greater than 17,964 units

**DISTRIBUTION**
Nationwide

**REASON**
The black plastic puck on the carry bar is breaking resulting in potential for patient harm.

**PRODUCT**
MOSAIQ Oncology Information System

**RECALL NUMBER**
Z-0731-2017

**CODE**
Version 2.60 and higher

**MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY**
Elekta, Inc, Atlanta, GA

**QUANTITY**
47

**DISTRIBUTION**
FL, IL, MO, NJ, OH, OK, TN, TX, VA

**REASON**
Edits to particle field definition parameters may not be saved when the field definition window is saved.
PRODUCT: Gomco Circumcision Clamps with Separate O-ring Component  
RECALL NUMBER: To be determined  
CODE: Material code MG096R, MG097R, MG227, MG228, MG229, MG230  
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY: Aesculap, Inc, Center Valley, PA  
QUANTITY: Not available at publication  
DISTRIBUTION: Nationwide  
REASON: Aesculap has received complaints of excessive bleeding after use of Gomco Circumcision Clamps. These events may be due to the design, which includes a separate O-ring that may become separated during cleaning and sterilization.

PRODUCT: Cardio Software  
RECALL NUMBER: Z-0729-2017  
CODE: Version 8.30.0, 8.30.1, 9.0, 9.0.1, 9.0.2, 9.0.3, 9.0.4, 9.0.5, 9.0.6, 9.0.7, 9.0.8, 9.0.9, 10.0, 10.0.1, 10.1, 10.1.1  
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY: Merge Healthcare, Inc, Hartland, WI  
QUANTITY: 198 sites potentially have the affected versions  
DISTRIBUTION: Nationwide  
REASON: If images are sent without an order in the system, they will be matched with the latest order on the current patient/modality matching potentially resulting in the matching of the report to the incorrect accession number (but still associated to the correct patient).

PRODUCT: Cardio Software  
RECALL NUMBER: Z-0730-2017  
CODE: Version V10.1, 10.1.1  
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY: Merge Healthcare, Inc, Hartland, WI  
QUANTITY: 116 sites potentially have the affected versions  
DISTRIBUTION: Nationwide  
REASON: Reporting feature times out after inactivity for more than an hour sending the user back to the study list, which causes all reporting data being entered to be lost.

PRODUCT: 1) SOMATOM Definition AS System  
RECALL NUMBER: Z-0742-2017  
2) SOMATOM Definition Flash System  
RECALL NUMBER: Z-0743-2017  
3) SOMATOM Definition Edge System  
RECALL NUMBER: Z-0744-2017  
CODE: Model Number 10590000; Serial Numbers 65127, 95798, 73739, 83277, 66219, 65491, 65453, 95738, 96357, 65615, 73726, 66467, 64860, 73860, 65712, 65304, 65437, 65614, 65856, 96305, 73296, 73831, 83403, 73840, 64709, 96335, 73673, 65639, 95003, 65501, 96351, 73778, 96028, 83520, 96288, 66396, 96238, 96352, 96324, 96336, 65480, 96312, 95768, 73777, 95955, 73883, 83399, 73783, 96226, 96303, 96047, 65609, 73791, 73887, 73071, 96266, 95701, 74368, 83537, 73895, 96214, 95925, 96347, 96061, 83533, 74226, 74297, 65760, 74376, 65017, 95768, 65516, 73162, 64065, 65455, 83524, 66041, 65618, 73818, 66066, 73028, 83306, 65680, 65734, 73905, 95797, 65672, 73886, 96302, 83398,
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY Siemens Medical Solutions USA, Inc, Malvern, PA
QUANTITY 104 systems
DISTRIBUTION Nationwide
REASON Software update that provides software and firmware bug-fixes to improve system performance.

PRODUCT 1) Irrigation Syringe, 70cc, Resectoscope Tip, Catheter Tip, Luer Tip and Cap, Rx Only, Sterile
RECALL NUMBER Z-0735-2017
PRODUCT 2) Piston Syringe, 70cc, with Catheter Tip, Luer Adapter and Cap, Rx Only, Sterile
RECALL NUMBER Z-0736-2017
PRODUCT 3) Piston Syringe, 60cc, Rx Only, Sterile
RECALL NUMBER Z-0737-2017
PRODUCT 4) Piston Irrigation Syringe, 60cc, Sterile, Rx Only
RECALL NUMBER Z-0738-2017
CODE 1) 0038460 – lot numbers NGZC3768, NGZC5029, NGZD0924, NGZD1664, NGZD1983, NGZD3103, NGZD3241, NGZD3989, NGZD4053, NGZE1190, NGZE2134, NGZE3406, NGZF0305, NGZF1546, NGZF2589, NGZF3934, NGZF4488, NGZF4885; 2) 0038470 – lot numbers NGZC3890, NGZC4955, NGZD0763, NGZD2107, NGZD3104, NGZD3990, NGZD4739, NGZE1149, NGZE2054, NGZE3535, NGZF0244, NGZF1565, NGZF2670, NGZF4104, NGZF5006; 3) 750375 – lot numbers NGZC4960, NGZD3108, NGZE1244, NGZE3556, NGZF2584; 4) 802065 – lot numbers NGZC4950, NGZD2121, NGZD4043, NGZD4876, NGZE2323, NGZE3389, NGZF0189, NGZF2494, NGZF4014

MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY C R Bard, Inc, Covington, GA
QUANTITY 452,728 units
DISTRIBUTION Nationwide and internationally
REASON Package defect: products may be at risk for having a slit defect on the package and that may affect the product sterility.

MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY BD, San Diego, CA
QUANTITY To be determined
DISTRIBUTION Nationwide
REASON Problems with fluid flow continuity at low infusion rates. Labeling changes are around these six recommendations: Ensure syringe sizes and modules are compatible with the Syringe module. Use the smallest compatible syringe size necessary. Use compatible components which have the smallest internal volume. Electronically prime the Syringe module before starting an infusion or after changing syringes. Keep the pump level with the patient’s heart level. Occlusion considerations to minimize time to alarm.

MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY Stryker Medical Division of Stryker Corporation, Portage, MI
QUANTITY
DISTRIBUTION
REASON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DISTRIBUTION</th>
<th>REASON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>749 units</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
<td>Stryker Medical initiated a voluntary recall of Stryker Performance-LOAD Cot Fasteners due to complaints that fastening system may not have been securely fastened or had an inability to fasten into the Performance-LOAD and bounced back during loading which could cause injury to consumers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CyberKnife Robotic Radiosurgery System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECALL NUMBER</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z-0734-2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Insight Diagnostic Monitor Support System - 100 Spring Arm (EMS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECALL NUMBER</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z-0746-2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RoboRack 25ul, Clear, Non-Conductive, Filter Tips, Pre-sterilized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECALL NUMBER</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z-0747-2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
lot number 15470394, 15471775, 1601067, 16071147
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY PerkinElmer, Inc, Hopkinton, MA
QUANTITY 595 trays (571,200 tips)
DISTRIBUTION CA, MA, NY, IA, OR, PA, WA
REASON Filter Tips are molded incorrectly and may not seal to the Varispan tip adaptor properly, causing inaccurate aspiration and dispensing.

PRODUCT Lumex Patriot Full Electric Homecare Bed & Patriot LX Full Electric Homecare Bed containing the Okin Dumat 3 Head/Foot Motors
RECALL NUMBER Z-0732-2017
CODE US0458, US0468, US6000; bed serial number 697142145108 through 697142147927, 697144140132 through 697144140172, 69204141262 through 69204141737; part number 690-3001-943, 690-7001-943, 690-3220-943, 690-8004-912
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY GF Health Products, Inc, Fond Du Lac, WI
QUANTITY 3,547 (3063 beds, 484 motors)
DISTRIBUTION Nationwide
REASON GF Health Products, in conjunction with OKIN America, has initiated a voluntary field correction affecting the OKIN America "DUOMAT 3" Head/Foot motor used in the manufacture of our Lumex Patriot Full Electric Bed Model US0458/US0468 and Patriot LX Full Electric Bed Model US6000. The failure mode is directly related to contaminated material in the plastic housing used to produce the DUOMAT 3 motor. Contaminated motor housings may crack resulting in a motor that will no longer actuate the head section per the intended design. If the head section were to fall it is unlikely but possible an injury could occur. No injuries have been reported.

PRODUCT McKesson Powder Free Vinyl Exam Gloves
RECALL NUMBER Z-0741-2017
CODE Catalog number 14-116, 14-118, 14-120, 14-136, 14-138, 14-140; lot number CDZF06-03
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY Cypress Medical Products, Richmond, VA
QUANTITY 2005.2 cases have been distributed
DISTRIBUTION WA
REASON A container of McKesson vinyl gloves that failed the FDA leak test was inadvertently distributed.

PRODUCT Cook Spectrum Minocycline/Rifampin Impregnated Double & Triple Lumen Central Venous Catheter Tray
RECALL NUMBER Z-0733-2017
CODE Catalog number C-UDLMY-401J-ABRM-HC-FST, lot number 6498570; catalog number C-UTLMY-501J-ABRM-HC-FST, lot number 6501835
MANUFACTURED & RECALLED BY Cook Inc, Bloomington, IN
QUANTITY 99 units
DISTRIBUTION AZ, CA, DC, GA, IL, LA, MN, MS, NC, NV, NY, OK, PA, TN, TX, WI
REASON Cook Medical has received reports of the trays containing the incorrect needle, which in some cases could result in the inability to pass a wire guide through the needle.
| PRODUCT | 1) Rochester-Pean Hemostatic Forceps 61/4, Curved, Sterile  
| RECALL NUMBER | Z-0751-2017  
| PRODUCT | 2) Metzenbaum Scissors 7, Curved, Sterile  
| RECALL NUMBER | Z-0752-2017  
| CODE | 1) Catalog number ST7-138, lot number 352; 2) catalog number ST5-182, lot number 355  
| MANUFACTURED & CALLED BY | Integra, Inc, York, PA  
| QUANTITY | 1) 150 units, 2) 50 units  
| DISTRIBUTION | NC, TX  
| REASON | The Chevron seals of 6x10 Tyvek peel pouch used to package the sterile instruments may separate causing the packages to open and compromise sterility of the instrument.  

| PRODUCT | LightMix Zika rRT-PCR Test  
| RECALL NUMBER | Z-0750-2017  
| CODE | 38161611  
| MANUFACTURED & CALLED BY | Roche Molecular Systems, Inc, Branchburg, NJ  
| QUANTITY | 24 pieces  
| DISTRIBUTION | Nationwide  
| REASON | The LightCycler 480 algorithm used for the LightMix Zika rRT-PCR Test, EUA (catalog number 07987897001), occasionally (~1% of the time) calls a positive result for a negative sample if there is an inflection point in the fluorescence signal.  

| PRODUCT | Minor Surgery Bipolar Cable  
| RECALL NUMBER | Z-0748-2017  
| CODE | Lot Number (Box) 45572; (Individual Packages) 48543, 50382, 48543, 50704, 50858  
| MANUFACTURED & CALLED BY | Ellman International, Inc, Hicksville, NY  
| QUANTITY | 370 boxes (US: 159 boxes, OUS: 211 boxes)  
| DISTRIBUTION | CA, FL, MA, MD, MI, MN, MS, OH, PA, VA, TX, WV  
| REASON | Mislableing of the expiration date. The expiration date on the outer box and the individual pouches do not match. The expiration date on the box is correct with a date of 2018-02.  

| PRODUCT | Cellfina Prep Pack  
| RECALL NUMBER | Z-0749-2017  
| CODE | Part Number CP1  
| MANUFACTURED & CALLED BY | Ulthera Inc, Mesa, AZ  
| QUANTITY | 6562 units  
| DISTRIBUTION | Nationwide and internationally  
| REASON | It was discovered that a non-sterile vacuum tube is supplied within the pack, although the Instructions for Use (IFU) describe the use of a sterile vacuum tube as part of the procedure setup.  

| PRODUCT | 1) Range Trauma Kit Hardcase  
| RECALL NUMBER | D-0175-2017  
| PRODUCT | 2) Range Trauma Kit ORG  
| RECALL NUMBER | D-0176-2017  
| PRODUCT | 3) Range Trauma Kit  
| RECALL NUMBER | D-0177-2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>RECALL NUMBER</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>MANUFACTURED &amp; RECALLED BY</th>
<th>DISTRIBUTION</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4) Advance Trauma Kit</td>
<td>D-0178-2017</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>North American Rescue LLC, Greer, SC</td>
<td>Nationwide and internationally</td>
<td>Lack of assurance of sterility: concerns with product sterility by the manufacturer of the eye wash irrigating solution.</td>
<td>Quarantine and contact your supplier for instructions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) K-9 Trauma Field Kit</td>
<td>D-0179-2017</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Amphibious Trauma Kit</td>
<td>D-0180-2017</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Mini Resupply Trauma Kit</td>
<td>D-0181-2017</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Aid Backpack Kit</td>
<td>D-0182-2017</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) USCG Boat Response Kit</td>
<td>D-0183-2017</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT Description</td>
<td>RECALL NUMBER</td>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>MANUFACTURED BY</td>
<td>RECALLED BY</td>
<td>QUANTITY</td>
<td>DISTRIBUTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium Ferric Gluconate Complex in Sucrose Injection, 62.5mg elemental iron/5mL, 10 (5mL vials) per shelf pack, Rx only</td>
<td>D-0172-2017</td>
<td>NDC 0143-9570-10, NDC 0143-9570-01; lot number 152032.1</td>
<td>Hikma Farmaceutica, Portugal</td>
<td>West-Ward Pharmaceuticals Corp, Eastontown, NJ</td>
<td>5,142 shelf-packs</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidocaine HCL, 5%, and 7.5% Dextrose Injection, USP, 2 mL Single-dose ampule, 5 count box, Rx Only</td>
<td>D-0169-2017</td>
<td>NDC 0409-4712-01; lot number 34-547-DK, 34-548-DK, 39-372-DK</td>
<td>Hospira Inc, Lake Forest, IL</td>
<td>Hospira Inc, Lake Forest, IL</td>
<td>287,200 2 mL ampules</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risedronate Sodium Delayed-release Tablets, 35 mg</td>
<td>To be determined</td>
<td>NDC 0093-5509-44, 0093-5509-19; lot number 34027040A</td>
<td>Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc, Horsham, PA</td>
<td>Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc, Horsham, PA</td>
<td>Not available at publication</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desoximetasone Ointment USP, 0.25%</td>
<td>To be determined</td>
<td>NDC 61748-206-15, 61748-206-60; lot number 348716</td>
<td>Akorn Inc, Lake Forest, IL</td>
<td>Akorn Inc, Lake Forest, IL</td>
<td>Not available at publication</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>